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no repetition of what happened a few' legislature cannot vote any addi- - t
tty"Officers For years ago when a certain lieutenant tional money to a state officer over

and above his salary, consequently,; Twin Brothers,
(War Veterans, Drive Are Named WZMXZ1

In Merry Mixup

Barrows Denies

Any Tilt With
'

McKelvie on Pay
Bill Providing Governor's

Salary for Substitute in
Governor's Absence Not

Result of Row. 7

Mayor Smith Chairman of

Campaign; Goal Set at
$50,000.

governor was called to act as gover-
nor atv two different" times for a

period extending over several days,
was compelled to pay his own hotel
bills, and railroad fare, and received
absolutely nothing1 for his services.

"Under the bill just passed, he will
be given the right to draw the salary
of the governor or so much of it as
wilt reimburse him for his expenses.

' Given Expense Fund.
"This man was a man who could

hardly afford to stand the expense,
and I believe he should be given at
least his expenses.

"The constitution sets out that the

in order to receive his expenses, he
nlust receive it as the constitution
provides from the governor's pay.

"The governor is given an expense
fund which covers his expenses when
out of the state. Under the constitu-
tion the. salary (s expected to o to
the acting governor, in order that he
may pay his expenses. This evens
up the proposition."

An Iowa clergyman is the incen-to- r
of a pump for quickly finding

leaks in automobile radiators ana
testing spark plugs for the same
trouble.

WiTTiiY IMvIowa Youths Who Served in j VLNfllUW
aft S. B. COn. 16th & JACKSON STS.Twenty captains and four majors

Ito command the financial campaign
of the Y. M. C. A. starting next
Monday have been appointed. May
or Smith is chairman of the cam

i Your CreditIs Goodpaign and Rev. Frank G. Smith and
J. H. Beveridge are n. 'Berg Suits Me"--

iThe four majors are J. Dean Kin- -
"V I I A

ger. ur. J. i. Maxwell, L,. u.
Scholes and Harry O. Palmer. Their For Anything You Want inYour Clothes forrespective aides will be E. M. Babcr,
Norman J. Weston. C. J. Shaw and
George W. Campbell.

Lincoln. March 26. (Spjecial.)
In a public statement issued today.
Lieut. Gov. P. A. Barrows denies the
passage of House Roll 227, provid-
ing that when the governor is in-

capacitated or out of the state the
acting governor shall ' draw the
governor's pay followed 'any tilt be-

tween himself and Governor Mc-

Kelvie. f-
-

"There has 4rfen no tilt between
Governor McKelvie and myself over
the pay for an acting governor," says
Barrows' statement.

v Right Salary.
"I am not trying to draw the sal-

ary of the governor. I am simply
trying to provide that there shall be

The captains are as follows:
Team 1, George C. Edgerly; team EasterR2. T. F. Sturfess: team 3, C. A.

War Together Separted in

Training School by
Similar Records.

Lincoln, March 2S.-- Da1e and Dell

Trailor are twin brothers, lney
look and act as much alike as the
two well-know- n peas m a pod. ly

their similarity in names, ap-

pearance and actions causes them

only fun at the expense of their
friends. It remained for Uncle Sam
and his staff of clerks in Washington
to so badlv mix up these two young
men that they questioned even them-

selves which was which.
Dale and Dell on July 16, 1917,

at the age of 18, enlisted in the army
, at Mount Pleasant, la. They went

v to training camp together. I hey
were assigned to duty m the same

and and werecompany --regiment,
sent overseas together with the I6&U1

infantry, Rainbow division. Both
were privates, first-clas- s. Dale was

given serial No. 101275 and his broth-

er. Dell, serial number 101281.
In the summer of 1918. Dale and

Dell wc in action. Each was
wounded at the same place and date
as was his twin brother. On May
17 both Dale and Dell were dis-

charged, apparently in good physical
'condition.

Hall; team 4, A. F. Rasp: team 5,
T. R. Huston; team 6, N. H. Nel-

son; team 7, Fred Kavan: team 8,
A. G. Pinkerton; team 9, Verne

ApparelMoore; team 10, D. Erion; team 11,
E. R. Burke; team 12, R. M. Cross- -
man; team 13, U. H. Warren; team

Superb Styles and Super-Qualit-y Make

KUPPENHEIMER
HIRSH -- WICK WIRE

14, R. B. Weller; team 15, George M.

TAKE COURAGE!Wallace; team 16, J. Porter Allen;
team 17, Charles L. Sykes; team- - 18,
F. 1. Barber: team 19. G. A. Ste n--
heimer; team 20, A. E. May.

A conference dinner at the ' Y
Every mother should
take courage from the
knowledge that

The natural choice of men who appreciate andnext Moitday night wilt-b- e attended
by several hundred, to start off the
campaign for $50,000. The speakers
will be Walter W. Head and Rev. Scott's Emulsion

The floodtide of Easter Fash-
ions has arrived, each garment
showing the new style lines that
Dame Fashion has approved for
Spring and Simimer wear.

Easter Suits
More handsome than ever are these
late arrivals more varied in sil-

houette with smart style touches
and LESS costly;' tOO-S-

Frank G. Smith. The complete plan
of campaign will be presented at the
dinner. v helps make weak

children strong and
promotes healthful
growth. A spoonful
thrice daily is a tW

Council Removes

Two Detectives fJ'Upprices are.
great help to most
children.

demand the best "stitch for stitch" and style for
style. The suits we offer this spring arethe greatest

i values in America today.

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50
SWELL DOUBLE-BREASTE- D MODELS AN&

' SINGLE AS WELL.

Don't Forget the Easter Hat
" None but the best makes and styles, and the reasonable

prices will be the most convincing of all , '

$3, 9.4, $5, $6 and up to $10.

Wonderful Spring Shirts
You never saw snappier patterns and colorings, and prices

are a revelation
Pongee Silk, Crepe' de Cbene,

Fancy Madras, Solway Silk, Jersey Silks,

$1.50 to $5.00 , $5.00 $6.50 to $7.50

Easter Neckwear
Hundreds' of beautiful Scarfs especially for Easter knit

.silk, rich brocades, luxurious mixtures.

Easter Dresses
ItJ.

City Officers Declared Guilty
Of Accepting Bribe From

Moonshiner.
'ALSO MAKERS OP-- These NEWiid-seaso- n dresses hayp

been individually selected to afford
particular distinction both in style
and colorings; models 91 Q-5-

at 12Up
vm

r INDIGESTION
Easter Coats

ADVERTISEMENT. Unusually becoming are the costs
that have arrived during the past
few days. The soft fabrics are
good looking and prac-- $1 .75

666 ' is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we .know.

ATItical; models at.50c to $3.50

Guy KfJudtson and Oliver Far-ran- d,

city detectives, who were sta-
tioned on the South Side, were dis-

missed from servce yesterday by ac-

tion of the city council, after they
had been declared guilty of accept-
ing protection money from. Michael
Barna, 2509 Adams street.

Police Commissioner. Ringer ok
fered two resolutions to th-- coun-
cil, one that the officers wer guilty
of the charge and the other that they
should be dismissed.

Charges which had been filed with
Chief of Police Eberstein alleged
that Knudtson and Farrand had ac-

cepted $25 a month for five months,
between January 1 and July 15, 1920.
for protection to Barna, who, it is

alleged, was a manufacturer of
liquor, ,, ' ,

Knudtson served sven years on
the police department and". Farrand
eight and one-ha- lf years. Beth had
been under suspension for some
time.

Easter MillineryVassar Underwear.lWomen's Silk Hose.Silk Interwoven
Hose, 75, to 82

Lisle, 40t SI to $5 S1.50 to S3 There are dainty littlte hats for
street wear and large drooping
models for dress, trimmed with
flowers, ribbon bows, os- -

--xi

VISIT .

MA1KSOLP
15.06 Harney St.

CABARET
Dancing, Entertaining,' Refreshments

AL FINCH, Majesticv
Flve-Pitc- e (white) Orchestra

' 0:30 p. m. 12i30 m.

trich, etc., at.

, New Spring Skirts at $7.50, $8.50 Up.
New Easter Blouses at $4.95, $5.50 Up

Women's Pumps and Oxfords at $5.95 Up
iii '1415 Farnamra, II

Dell Gets Compensation.
Shortlv after his discharge Dell

applied for compensation, filing with
his claim affidavits showing: that he
was suffering from disabilities caus-

ed by gas receved in action. He was
given compensation. He also re-

ceived the benefits of vocational ed-

ucation and, came to Lincoln to learn
the watchmakers' trade. '

It was not until March, 1920. that
Dale began to feel the affects, of
the gas he encountered in France.
He was in Aberdeen, Wash., at the
time, and applied for compensation.
Tn reply he received a letter fro.ni
the bureau of war risk insurance
stating that he was receiving aid
from the government, and that it
was useless for him to try to receive
double compensation. He argued
with them by correspondence, stat-
ing that he was not receiving com-

pensation. They replied further,
stating that his check , was being
mailed from Washington every
month, and that so far as they were
concerneed the case was ended.

Dale was not to be stopped in this
. fashion. He went to the Red Cross
and they wrote long letters to Wash
ing and then he went to the Amer-
ican Legion and they wrote in an ef-

fort to secure an award for Aim
yithout avail v

At Work on Case. '

The ase recently wag placed in
the hands of Grover C. Davis, Ne-
braska representative for the bureau
of war ri.: insurance. Having been
in France himself, Davis had a lot
of sympathy for Dale and listened

' to his story in detail. Tt dawned
upon him that Dale and Dell Trail-
or' official records in Washington

) were being filed together because of
the similiarity in names and serial
numbers, and likeness in ages, date
of enlistment, date wounded in ac
tion, company and regiment and date
of discharge.

Davis is satisfied that the whole
affajr will be ironed out satisfactory
to the twins, who are 21 yean , of
age now. As soonSs his claims are
recognized, Dale will enter school
here and again will have the same
status as Jus brother, Dell.

Carter Lake Nymphs
Plan Dip Sunday If

Weather Man Smiles

If the weather man, please doesn't
' make it too snappy Sunday morning
the water nymphs at Carter Lake
say they will take their first bath-t- hat

is, the first lake dip of the sea-
son. If the weather is bright an"?
the sun warm, there will be a splash-
ing and dipping seldom equalled on
any first day of swimming.

Mrs. L. P. Heeney, Mrs. Harrv L.
. Hallo. Mrs. H. A. Nelson, Mrs. Paul

E. Meyers, Mrs. T. G: Pettegrew,'Mrs Frank Louis and. Miss Grace
' Mahaflcy are the fair ones who have

. decided to go in.
Frank Louis, secretary of the club,

j H- - E. Mahaffcy, Proctor Selby and
Dr. H. A. Nelson are silent on the
dip question, but are getting out
their fishing tackle ad preparingto cast it line or two. '

Our Entire Stocks oft I
.

Fur'p-- j Bedroom iirare
Sstablished in, 1970

Saturday yat Sensational Reductions

.Saturday Is the Last
Shopping Day Before Easter

a XATURALLY Your thoughts' will turn to last moment
purchases- - of jEaster finery a new suit, a frock, a coat, or
possibly a hat, a pair of shoes, or silken hose. You'll find

'
. added pleasure, with assurance of rightful style, in a se-

lection made at Kilpatrick's.
TRADITION Speaks here not only in the delineation of
stjtle, but adheres to strict maintenance of value. "Prices
sensibly moderate always." .

Your Easter Wrap, Your Easter Suit

Best Wishes
For an Easter more pro-
found, more joyous and
more thankful than ever

IShould feature individuality Kilpat-rick- 's

do! A number of these lovely
suits are models and all
of them were designed with the idea of
accentuating youthful lines. Tricotines,
tricaflnes, velours and shepherd checks
are the smart materials used.

S57.50. $69.50. $79.50. $98.50

Is here and very specially priced. Ar-

tistic embroidery lends enchantment
to modish velours with fancy linings,
as well as the lndispensible mem's wear
serges in navy. Coats, capes and wrap-p- y

models from which to select in the
new colorings.

$29.50. S34.50. $49.50. S55.00

The items bplow can only give you a mere suggestion of the hundreds of
money-savin- g items, that are offered in this One-Da- y Sale. Scores of High
Grade Bedroom Suites Formerly Priced at $600 to ,$800 will be on sale at
$350 to $500.

AO Our Highest Grade Furniture Goes at About 2 PriceNAVY SERGE SUITS A Tery special purchase of tallleurs, "aa well as
trimmed models, embroidery and braid are here for Saturday at - $39.75

Adam Dressers in ivory or ma-

hogany with large top and
French plate mirror for Sat

$39.50urday,
at

Your Easter Frock
FOR AFTERNOON vWEAR Of Canton Crepe, taffeta or crepe de chine, embodying,
of course, those exquisitely desirable color touches that harmonize with the new
spring shades.

FOR STREET WEAR Of t'ricotino, superbly tailored of tcourse, and with possibly
an embroidered or lace collar, while sometimes beads "or embroidery add color
and distinction, $34.50. $39.50. $59.50 and upward

Genuine Walnut Dresser in Wil-
liam and Mary period, with 42-in- ch

top and French plate.

S?:.. $57.50
Four-Poste-r Bed in rich ma

Easter Furnishings
COLLARS

New vestees, with or without
collars, $1-5- 0 to $12.00
Net and organdie collars, 75c
to $6.00
Round and square necked co-

llars, v $15 to $5.75
Organdie 'collar sets, white '

and colors, $1.00 to $4.00

GLOVES
Kid gloves, length,
per pair, , $10.00

i Suede gauntlets, in gray, $5.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' all linen, dainty bor-

ders, each, 2ft

Hand embroidered, all linen,
each, 50c to $4.50 m

Fancy colored handkerchiefs,
each, ' 15c to 75c
Men's all linen colored, at,
each, 85c to $1.00
All linen initial andT plain,
each, 35c to $4.50

Silks Tliat Charm
All the newer weaves are here
in profusion. Silks that will
entice you with their wonder-
ful richness, dainty patterns
and exquisite colorings Take
lust a little time here in look--
Tag over the selections and",
special offerings for Saturday.' Chiffon Taffeta at $2.95 a yard

Beautiful new shades and
warranted coloring.
Broche Taffeta at $30 a yard.,

A splendid fabric rich In
coloring and wonderful wear-

ing qualities. 36 inches wide.
Canton Crepe at $35 a yard

This popular fabric comes
in good heavy quality, all pure
silk in 40-l-n. widths.

The Special Features
of B utter ick Patterns "Their superiority over alt

others is being explained by
Miss Tennis, special repre-
sentative. Your Delineator
subscription taken now at re-

duced prices at the pattern
coun'"

Handsome Dreiser in solid oak
with plank top and French
plate mirror, Sat-- CJ1 C QC
urday at .......
Simmons Steel Bed in white
enamel with posts and

fillers, d J AtZ
SaturdaV at
Dressing Table, a Colonial de-

sign in mahogany with triple
mirrors, for One 27 50
Large Chiffonier in ivory with
roomv top and spacious draw- -

$32.50
Solid Oak Chifforobe with large
clothes closet, four drawers and
mirror, Saturday JQ

Chest of Drawers in walnut
with large top and roomy draw-

ers, reduced for tlJOO CA
One Day to JJ
Full Size Wood Bed, white
enamel finish, with slat ends,
reduced for One ttOO CA
Day to Pi4iiUV
Large Chifforette in beautiful
mahogany finish, with plenty of
drawer space, 32 50
Full Size Bed in imitation quar-
tered oak with end, re-

duced for One 95
FuH Sice Bed in highly polished
walnut with carved posts, re-

duced' for One MC 7C
Day to r..PlO.J

hogany finish with
carved posts for $32.50One-Da- y is. . . .

' a.

Springtime Loveliness in the Junior Section
. . The mother, child or junior girl who enters this department simply revels

in tjie new Eaater Garments. ,

"Flym' Jack" Bombs Omaha
Court House With Papers

Jack Atkinson, aviator, circled the
downtown business section yester-an- d

and, sighting the court house,
carefully "drew a bed" and bombed
it not with high explosive bombs,

i
'

but with cylinders containing the
names of Omaha persons attached to

; petitions circulated last week by
Frank C. Best, former legislator and
county; commissioner, who is en- -i

tered in the city commission race.
MrBest awaited the "bombing"

on the steps of the north entrance
; of the court house to retrieve the
i cylinders as they were released from

the plane. As soon as they touched
"

ground he picked thenup and went
to the office of the election commis- -

sioncr, where he completed his fil- -i

ing. .

Hijrh School Pupils Attend
Naturalization Examination

PlattsmoiHh. Neb., March 25.- -.'.

( Special.) Of 12 applicants exam-- ,
ined in district courf here for final
naturalization papers, 10 were grant-
ed. Of the two denied, one had
never heard of George Washington
and thought Lincoln was the first

president. The examination, was
conducted by M. F. Layock of St
Louis, representative of the federal

; government, and the hearing of the
applications was attended by the
junior and senior classes of the
Louisville High school.

McCobk Man Badly Burned t

: V Using Gasoline on Fire
:McCook. Neb., March 25. (Spe-

cial.) Leon Park of the McCook
Equity Creamery department had a
narrow escape from death when he
used a gallon of gasoline to start

' a fire thinking it was lubricating oil.
He was burned on his arms and

Bedroom Chair in ivory with
restful seat and back, reduced
for One-Da- y tg
Bedroom Rocker in ivory to
match the above chair, is re-
duced for One- - 4'7 A C
Day to V .tO

i

i

I
s

I

KIDDIES' COATS, CAPES AND REEF-

ERS (2 to 12 years) Are here in a ,

splendid range of styles, materials and ,

colors, including Tally-H- o red.
512.50. $16.50. $21.50 and upward

EXQUISITE FROCKS (8 to 16 years)
Individual m character and fashioned

of Canton crepe, taffeta, pussy willow
satin, georgette, satinea and organdie
in lovely color combinations and .dainty
touches that charm and satisfy.

$18.50. $24.50. $34.50 and upward

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Our entire steck of Ten-Inc- h Double
Face Records only 53c

HARDING BLUE FROCKS (6 to 14

years) In the new material, Satinea.
are enticingly smart. ,

S17.50. $21.50 to $24.50
BLOOMER FROCKS FOR KIDDIES
(2 to 6 years)-r-O- f gingham in checks
and solid colors; also they come in
most frilly models of organdie in the
daintiest of colors.

$3.75. S4.75. $5.00 to $16.50
EASTER SUITS AND ' WRAPS (14 to
17 years) New arrivals daily in a
goodly selection of smart and pleasing
modish styles. They are daringly "dif-

ferent" and delightfully youthful.
Prices rnmm Wra, Coat and --

Caaa. S19.S0. S26.50. 49.50
mmi ifwuii
Prteca Raaa--e ra Sl20.50. 030.50. S49.50 apwara

V

Large, Blooming

v Hyacinth
2 CXnly

Beautiful, sweet-amellin- g Hyacinths

Reduced Prices on

Hats and Tarns Garden Tools j
Long Handle HOES are 49c '

For the child 2 to 14 years. Attractive
shapes in all the new straws and color-

ings. $2.75. $5.50 to $10.75 ,

in pink, white, lavender and purple that'
will add to "springtime ' toucn lor
Easter.

RAKES are 49c
Spading Forks 98c

sm 0 U m Mu Jr J at la

ays. JI.T HTV


